DATE:  
October 2014

DESCRIPTION:  
Super Mini Booster 14AH 12V

APPLICATION:  
Jump Starting, Device Charging

PART NO. :  
SMBG5

PRODUCT GROUP:  
883 - Showroom Only Products

BARCODE:  
0609728285944 (single unit)  
10609728285941 (4 pack)

AVAILABILITY DATE:  
In Stock

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

The super mini booster G5 update model is a compact portable power pack which is handy to carry just in case you need to jump start your vehicle.  
Exclusive to ARB Corporation, the G5 super mini booster incorporates jump leads so you have an all-in-one solution and do not need to carry a set of jumper leads in your car.  
Being a portable and compact device, the mini booster can be located next to the vehicle battery when connecting the jump leads.

Weighing only 4.9kg the G5 includes a carry handle and its compact size 20x16x13cm (L/W/H) makes it easy to carry. This product can be used in the workshop to jump start a vehicle, in the boot of your car for emergencies, for car dealerships to start vehicles on the lot and due to its size and weight it can be easily carried by a single person – no more wheeling trolleys around or struggling with jumper leads. The specifications for engine starting state petrol engines up to 7.0L and Diesel up to 4.5L and when performing our own test for this product, we were ecstatic to be able to jump start our V8 diesel Landcruiser 79 series on a typical Autumn day.

The added features of the G5 extends the usage applications and benefits to the end user. To aid vision and light the way when connecting the jumper leads to your vehicle battery at night time is a pair of in built LED lights, which have a secondary “warning flash” mode. The fully sealed battery has a 14 Ah capacity and incorporated into the head unit is a standard cigarette socket outlet plus two USB charging sockets ideal for powering up your laptop, phone or an ARB LED lamp whilst out camping or at a recreational event. The charging sockets are isolated by an ON/OFF switch and a “blue” LED indicator shines when the switch is ON plus each outlet has a cover to prevent ingress of dirt particles when not in use. Supplied with the G5 super mini booster is a 12V in-car charger (cigarette plug) and an approved 240 Volt AC charger suitable for Australian & New Zealand power outlets. Other market specific charging cords are also available, please enquire with ARB when ordering. The unit includes a “charging” indicator light and also a battery status indicator light to advise you when to recharge the unit.
Full colour retail packaging provides you with an excellent showroom presence and the carton includes its very own carry handle for cash and carry customers. The Super mini booster G5 comes in an outer carton containing 4 products and we would encourage you to purchase in multiples of 4 when placing your order and take advantage of the special multi-buy price for 4 units or more.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>20cm (Length) x 16cm (Width) x 13cm (Height)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>4.9Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lights</td>
<td>2 x LED Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>12V(DC)/80W (CIG) &amp; 2000mA (USB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Max Current</td>
<td>1200 Ampere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Power</td>
<td>AC 100-240V Adaptor: CE/UL/PSE Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable Battery</td>
<td>Sealed Lead Acid Battery DC 12V 14Ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Range</td>
<td>All Petrol Vehicles up to 7lt and 4.5lt Diesel Vehicles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTABLE:**

The Super Mini Boosters small size and light weight is made even more portable by the integrated carry handle. The carry handle stores flush with the top of the case when not in use.

**BOOSTER CABLE CLAMPS:**

Heavy Duty booster cable clamps ensure a positive connection to vehicle battery terminals. A lug on the side of the Super Mini Booster case enables the clamps to be easily stored.
POWERFUL LED’S:

Located between the positive and negative jump cables are two powerful LED lights to help illuminate the engine bay when connecting the jumper cables. A push button switch on the top panel switches the LED’s on/off. Push the button twice and the LED’s flash for emergency ‘warning flash’ mode. These bright LED’s can also be used as a torch when carrying the Super Mini Booster.

DEVICE CHARGING:

2 X 5V/2000mA USB charge ports enable charging of devices such as mobile phones and iPads. A separate power switch enables power to be switched on and off to the USB ports with a blue LED that illuminates when power is on.

NOTE: The combined charge rate is a maximum 2 Amps.

12V CIG SOCKET:

Supplying 12V/80W of power, the CIG Socket can be used to run 12V powered items such as camp lights, portable DVD players, hand held spotlights and even small air compressors. The CIG socket is only powered when the power switch is on and the blue LED illuminated.
CHARGING:

The Super Mini Booster is supplied with both a 12V DC charge cable for 'in car' charging and 240V AC/12V DC charger for charging from mains power. Charge cables are connected via a charge port that sits centrally between the booster cables. A red LED on the top panel indicates when the Super Mini Booster requires re-charging. A green LED illuminates when charge is complete.

INSTRUCTIONS:

Full instructions on how to use the Super Mini Booster to jump start a vehicle as well as how to charge the unit are conveniently located on the front of the case so they are always with you.

It is highly recommended to fully charge the Super Mini Booster G5 immediately after purchase and then at least every three months after the initial charge.